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vote was considerably less! than that of f ecretnry t'hnu.llcr Bell's Mate- -
went.TELEGRAPHIC. last fall.

Washington, April 5. Secretary ChanApril 4. In the election yesterday for
dler was before tho Clymer committee to-

day, and testified that tho statements of
members of tlie board of public works.tlie
Democrats elected three and the RepubliVery Latest News lteorts.
cans two. Tho luinubllcans win nave
a majority In the City Council and in the
eUool boards. The Democrats will retain

where mu-- t cloe at sundown and that the
misfortune will bring incalculable loss, In-

jury and delay to the mails throughout
the country. He said tho Postofflce De-

partment find sufficient funds; but no au-

thority to use them. A simple resolution
would accomplish tlie purpose.

InvehUirnlon of Mineral Merrill Kcnolv
fl OH,

New Yor.K. April 4 A spcdal to the
Times says the Hoihc military committee
have deciilcd to nvestijpftttfc4 Cliarge so
frequently made that Major Men id ot the
army accepted a lee ot twenty thousand
dollars lor persecuting the Kuklux, while
stationed in South Carolina, during tlie

Brownsville special of yesterday says Tor-lor- ia

Dial! presented himself with 100

men to attack Matamonis, Harra
'J'he town sent out 300 men to

receive him ; these pronounced tor and
joined Diii7,. The national guard J. 000
strong In the city, and the artillery, re-

fused to fire at him. Tho ninth cavalry,
however, held firm, and made some ap-

pearance of lighting, Harra seeing he was
betrayed, left with a squad of tho ninth
cavalry for Brownsville, where lie now Is.
Diaz is In M&tamnras, where be was re-

ceived with enthusiasm. At the latest ac-

counts righting was still going on about
Mat a moras by the remnant of the govern-

ment troops, under Gryato and Pairott.
who refuses to surrender. Hundreds of

a majority on the of aldermen, and proba-al- y

have a email majority on joint ballot.
The refnrns trom the interior of the State
Indicate that the elections generally turn
ed npon local rather than upon party ques

Xatumal Hunk NiiMpeiMled.
ClUCAfiO, April 3. The Tiniest' La

Crosse, Wlscoimln, special reports the
closing up ol the, First National Bank of
tlmt place on Saturday afternoon. A run
wus commenced on tlie bunk cully Satur-

day on account ol a notice In a Chicago
pnpor to the effect that the bank bad been
thrown out of the clearing house with u

report of no funis. It la Hinted the bank
examiner won there a week ugo examin-
ing into its affair. It is Impossible to

any correct statement ut pretient.ii.-- i

. V i ... .1 m. .)..!.. lu ...ir .11' Lit

bly, urging a moderate aud dignified, ex-
pression of public sentiment, and intro-
duced Governor Irwin us the presiding of-

ficer. The Governor addressed the meet-
ing at some length, claiming that Chinese)
immigration involved tlie submersion of
Anglo-Saxo- n civilization on this coast and
ultimately in the L'nited Statcs.and would
result in forming two classes in the com-
munity capita li-- and Coolies; that in
the economic conflict of races the whites
must go to the wall; that if the object was
to arrive at the greatest production at tho
least expense, Coolie labor would fulfill
the conditions; hut that a higher object
was to develop better spedinens ot the hu-
man raw;; that tlie evil mint be stopped
by working on public sentiment on the
opposite side of the continent, and secure
a modification of tho existing Burling inits
treaty.

At the close, ot the Governor's speech, a
list of Vice Presidents were elected. '

Mark McDonald, Pieid-n- t of the Citi-
zens' Commiitce, after a brief address,

Frhuk pixley, who read tlie res-
olutions prepared by the committee, which
aJter preamble seetting forth the event of
the evil they were called to combat ; tho
degrading influences of the Chinese influx;

administration of Governor Scott. Mer

Detective Bell, as far as they related to
himself, were wholly talse. To the best
of his recollection he never had any con-
versation with him and did not know that
ho had been employed to help Babcock.
He discbared Bell because be believed he
was a scoundrel, and gave premptory or-
ders that bis account should be paid by
the pension office, because he had been
engaged In illegitimate work. He was not
aware until a tew days ago tbat he had
been paid. Luckey never spoke to him
about Bell, as alleged by the latter, and
Bell's story in this respect Is a total false-
hood. Chandler testified hilly, and con-
tradicted Bell in every statement. In his
answer to a question by Olymor, Chand-
ler said that alter the termination ot the
Babcock trial, he received Irom

Borie a letter saying that the expen-
ses of the trial was more than
that Babcock was totally ruined financi-
ally, and desired his friends to contribute
to defray the expenses cf tlie trial. Acting
on this suggestion he sent Babcock a

rill, who is now serving at tlie Centennial

tions.
Complete returns eliow that tho republ-

icans have elected the water works trus-
tee, police commissioner and six out of
eleven members of the city council.

Returns from 64 towns show a general
Riiblican majority In 22 and a Demo-
cratic majority in 15. Of the rest 70 are
divided. Ix)cal questions entered so fully
Into the contest that the result Is no test ol

fiiniilloa have arrived hero from Matarnor-- Exposition, was accordingly snminouca
and testified before the committee y.

He explained that the proclamation was
as daring tlie past wet k. Soldiers cross-tn-ir

to Brownsville are promptly arrested
and disarmed. issued bv Governor Scott, otlt-rin- a re

party strentgh.
Cleveland. April ?.. I '.:a municipal

all approucii to wi univiiua , v.. ,. ,v
bo!U null bun, and ad that can bo aseor-taine- d

In inero rumor.
The report published In the San nin-t-Ue- o

paH-r- s ol Ih'n ilate ot the
of the Firt NiUionul Hunk ol thi city
wholly untrue.

'rl IinH-t'- l lr
VtlllHkjr 1'rKllllH.

The grand jury In the V. S. circuit
.vntirt Iiiivk found an indi'tineiit again!;

election passed oft quietly to-da- y. The
indications are that tlie Republican city

ward to persons who should secure the ar
rest and conviction of the Kuklux, and un-

der tlmt proclamation he received for his
services in a number ol ca-- es an aggregate
Him of 21,CO0. He did not apia-a- as- -

lawyer; but out the cQcndcrsaiid
by making an sliidavit agaiusCthcm secur-
ed their trial and conviction. This he
claimed lie had a right to do. He said he
did not think it improper to tike the re

ticket is entirely elected by a larjre major
ity. The Republicans also probably elect

rnniMllitn Purlde Railway.
(TilCAiio, April 3. The Times' Ottawa

ifyVctu! wy t'"" government lias

nonni-p- its policy respecting the
Pad lie railwav. which is to ignore
the ten-yea- limit and build it as rapidly
as I lie circumstances (K the country will
permit. Tho Hue lias been located Irom
La lift of t hrf Woods across Hil river via

Petty and Kdtno-ito- throtifili tl
Jasper Ibmse Pass to FortOeorge in lit it--

Columbia. '1 be dilllculty is to decide
on fbe l (.ute from Fort (erge to the Pa-

cific coa-L.1- miles. The FrJt-- river

U out ol IS) council men.
check lor fl,0W.Cleveland, April 4. Tho general Re

linn. J. 1. Wanl. formeilv a nieiiihiir of
publican ticket was elected by a majority
of " 500 on an tivera're. The council will

the impossibility ot assimilating them with
tlie white population, and its deinoriliit-in- g

effect in fostering want, Idleness and
crime on the part of the working classes,
demanded for this coest and country the

liongress from the Third ltiiet ot
mid HiilHeiiienlly V- - liistiw". At-

torney here, for complicity iu tlie whisky
fraud-i- .

l.aiHlnKtlon of K. B. Inl unlli.mil

Municipal Elections.
St. Joseph, April 5. In the municipal

election y the Democrats elect the
Mayor and mostot the ticket, and. 3 out
6 Councilnien.

Lawkence, April 5. R. W. Luding-to- n

was elected Mayor y. The other
city officers were chosen from among tho

wards olfen-- by the State, simply because
he was an ollicer of the navy. A miinhei
of witucsacs will be examined, among
them General icnill acknowl-
edges be was admitted to the tar in South
Carolina, but says be never practiced nor

protection of the general governmaut.and
recoiumenJe'd that a clelegatton be sent to

stand 22 Republicans to 14 Democrats.
ITte Republican ticket elected 15 out of 18
eouncilmen yesterdav. The vote ca5t was
about medium. The returns generally
ahowid Republican gains all through.
Policies were ignored iu many cases.

Denver, April 4. The municipal elec

route has been a iandoned as imprnctica-blc:'s- i

cither 15nte Inlet cr more likely.New Yoiik, April 3. The
of lti.-har- it. Irwin, charged Willi Washington fo procure the abrogation or

modification ot the treaty and the makingnever expected to. Cu.-U-r, lu conversa'hapi.ro.riUi.R $750,000 ot itm binds ol eao iflhauiiel, 130 miles north of
si w,i. .iini(lTr.ftfr,t(fi Ike Piic eoast. will be adopted ot a new dm -- tit .' a sU'K'tJy coaitnencialtion with one of the committee, charged

Merrill with taking a bribe" Irom the au.u-c- d

before a court-martia- l, ot which tie was
Judge Advocate In Texas a year or two
ago, and proposes to be able to substanti-
ate thu charge which Merrill y denied

tion here y passed off quietly. The
yote polled was not very heavy. Dr.
Buckingham, lrr.ocrat. is elected Mayor
over F. M. Crocker, Republican, by a ma-
jority of ISO. Tbe Republicans elect four
'alderman out of six.

very be"t class of citizens Irrespective ol
politics.

Toper a, April 5. In tiie city election
y the Republicans elect the Alayor

and probably all the city ticket.
Atchison, April 5. The electiou here
y, for city officers resulted i t the elec-

tion of thentire Republican ticket and 3

as Trie western en". .

U'-n- at nil 'probable Hint any attempt
vHll fie made to construct tlte acctlon Irom
t'ftVtf' Xcpplfton north of Lake Superior
and Lake Huron to NipisMng for man

tt'rho ftiilt It may lie looked upon a
pracTically abandoned miles there is a

change of government at tlie next general

Kx-ltic- kf V UUcrtnn lutmeu tiibi
chiH:k for the ir750,(KX) were rwnlved
from "Vlee President ltellow. Wltnem
bad talked with A. Ii. l on ht

mb(ect of the oheeks, and he (Stock well)

told him th Ilonrd bad iiutborlwrt blw to
expend $r(KI,000 to obtain the, wiMdy.
Wltnew bud paid Hon. W. S. King, of
Miiili'sotii. Hon. .Inn. (3. Schum.ikr d

nthr. a total of 7"i0.(KK). Thew oms

character. All other, remedies have been
tried and failed Recognizing the rights
of tbe Chinese, now in the country, no vio-

lent measures woirM be cortutenmee-l- , bnt
redress must be 'sought by legal meaiis,
at tlie haiitfaof iUw winiine; g,

power.,,,, ,
The resoluth ns were adopted amitf

great ap tan si!1
no4v:0.vJPvftyI?id.S f San Jose, next

adcjresil! the meiiHig' f dlowed by

before the committee.
CALAIS, Mc., April 3. The Republi-

cans have elected tlie Mayor by 200 maI Mum Kejcrlell.
D.iua has been rejected. The miunction jority.

election I wo irom '" .

out of 4 Councilnien. Last year the Dem-
ocrats elected tiieir entire ticket, except
Mayor. Great rejoicing among Repubiw
cms. The first time su several years tlmt
they have 1 their entire ticket.

of secrecy is not removed, but it is afe to
biy the v,'te was about 17 lot to 'ii against
him.

Revolution iu Xexiro.
Gai.veitos, April 4. A special to thedUbnr-iei- l under the tllreotion r T.ovi.'(rv. Aurlta. A from Alex- -

Hon.-.-Fln- l. Kraach, Hon. Geo. Bars-to-n,

DfT ST' 'Campebll Shorp, E..'
F. lIightoit,f V stewi!-t- ; M: Ta.vKn;
Thos. Ryan, Rev. D. Cox, Lieu'- - Gov.

andii.i kiv-- : The. King of Abys-iui- a went

envoy t I'g.vpt nuking lor pence; but
made Impossible demands for a

of roiimii'iee the treaty of
, . .1 r I . . i.f

Htockwe'il, Stoikwcll made a contract
with witiietw to pay nil cxpensea
tuiiied by wituc-- in obtnlntiig thumb,
sidy.

4 oiiik tli-u- l i:lei'tlM.

St. Louis. April u. Ot the 13 Alder-
men voted for yesterd-iy- the Democrats
elect iyhe Republic us land the Indepen-
dents 3. The laf.er. however, are also

News from Brownsville, Texas, says:
lien. Toledo lias taken service with Gen.
Diaz. Tbat decides tlie question mooted
yotcrday as to his having betrayed Gen.
LaUarra. Tlie wounded uusnber about
twenty-lou- r. The losses On the govern

:' "rn I Finrry to be t:, liiel.
Wasiiinoton. Aptil House

committee on mi'ifarr tiilalrs agreed to-

day. to allow Gencrtl Kinoi-- to retiivd
in full rai.k w iili rctii-o- pay.peace was se'iir-- anil 101- uie pnv un-m- v;. John-to- n and O. M h'w ':( att. l!)C

speeches were allot the same tenor, mod-
erate in tone, all attempts at
a vielciif, solution of the, probVvn: hut
urging uiiite l, e n.tir.uou- - ;u.o e,T

Demoe ats . Of the 9 sc' ool dii ecrors, the
Democrats elect 5, Republicans 4. The
People's Charter ticket, for freeholders,
has a large majority.

.m M;t riiii tl oiitu' ei.il n 1 1 niioli r ol
lllf ItKll kii ItiirCHU.

ClliC.uio, April 4. The Time's Wash

war expel!.-- I lie are lorn- -

fvlii" .'tt"'ng positions commatiding the

I'tfts. " 'J'liev will garrison these and
w ithdraw the" remainder ot their troops
.1.., ;.,,r it,., ral iv uMinii. It, is

ment sida are not known. Gen. Labat ra
baa been joined by his family, and occu-
pies the hfi-- e recently occupied by Gen.
Uia. in Jirowitsville. Col. Cristo and a
fat many other oliieeif-ar- e In this place.

Nkw Yoiik, April' I!, Coum't'tlciit
Inger-ail- l by a reduced ma-

jority in fioni 1,000 to r.,(!00. Wnile.
wn to Congivss to fill

til vucuui'v by Hi" death ol
Krkw.-Kilinr- . Tim Lt i;iliit ur- - will he
1 cin(n:iaii-- . tin- hoife hv 110 or moru and
tlK 17 liemocrats to l l:iiililin.

ington special contains a letter Irum Gen. five legal actio:! t ft!t1li the desired em!,
j the principal arguwnt h directed toon iimiau a".i r ..i r t,p t me- - S'ierin?.ni to tf.c cotnmutee

trat'-fc- ot th-L'J.tV..-.- . ....inci,..,'i.iie..1.n Ahvssiuia I lalra.-'- He nwmiae.i'ir a
ei"i " .i,. - . i .

Cuicacjo, April 5. The town election
yesterday passed oB'quietty. Party lines
were not , tint it Is believed
that tbe Republican or Mu lic'qa' Reform
ticket-i- s elected hi the South and Western
towns, aud that the vote was close in the
Northern towns. ' Tlie counting of the

rien. e uro is eo nis matcn irom .uoiuerey
to Matamoras; Gen. LabfiT.i expects him
iu live or six days. Gen. Diaz has issued

reported that Prince t indif.u uvircau to me v. :ir i wpsnmfiit.
iin-- l Kgypt. It

has revoltedThe weather was very stormy which kept iintl Is inarching on lllu BJ.V oj..o.,i j ai :ur,
a proclamation reqiie-tu.- g the citizens toare alreauy cuargeu v. inline uuty oi Keeji- -Ad.iinii. iMoital of Tiu-re-. M my .persons

iuff the peace. aiid 1 am sure they will beliivor the idea of iiliici;ir the late Kingl votes is still in progress.better able to accomplish this end 11 in
remain at home anu attend to tneir nusi-ues- s:

He promises them security and all
the rights guaranteed by the constitution
ol 1857. Gen. Labarra anticipates leav
ing the frontier. Gen. Diaz has not for-

warded a communication to Gen. Potter;
lie was writing one yesterday, it is prob-
able that trying tlie I!io liiavo on the
Mexican side will not be thought a viola

Theodore's siTn on IhiJ throtie of Abys--.iit- ia

under a guarantee.
OikIii Kerltit.

T .it i ur mi., April 3. The receipts o

wheat for tlie past week from Atlantic
ports has been 0,700 quarters; Pacific
ports, 17. 2.10; other sources, 82,000. lie-edp-

of Corn, 3,500 quarters.
Pedeatrlitn Mntck.

Pas Fkanciscx), April 3. O'lary, the
iedcstrlun. iwiran Ids walk of Ave hundred

trusted with the Issue of annuities, wheth-
er motley, food or clothing. The Indians,
more especially those who occupy the va"t
region west of the Mississippi, from the
Kio Grande to the British line, are natu-
ral warriors, and have always looked n

the military, rather than to the civil au-

thorities of tlie government, fur protec-
tion or punishment, aud were the trojps
to be withdrawn, instant war would be
tlie result. If it be the policy of the gov-
ernment, as I believe It Is, to save the

many voters at home.
Milt liMrtntiou.

Nl.v Yoiik. Apill !!. The circular ol

lln-Sil- Asociat ion of America reports
tho total number of packages of raw
remilved lit New York dining March. were

1 217, of which :i;iit were via England and
continent, and via Sun FriimH-c- o. 'I'o-ta- l

gold vuluo of ilk and silk
iiiiporlod during the uiunlli $a,2'JU,-b7-

Jew lllul-n- l Heinormllo Iipi"r.
New Yoiik, April 3. The Evening

Press y iiunouuw the fal ol a lim-

ited interest iu Its business, to a number or

gentlemen who. with its old proprietor,
have loriucd a joint stock company for the
purpose ot conducting air Independent
lleniocratlc paper. Krastus Brook. In

T'rMidmit ol the company; .Nathaniel

h ns iieuessuy Ol ua'ou o-- IIU pars et me
treaty making to modify the

treaty. Mr. Woz-ner- took
different ground and struck the keynote
by advocating recourse to legal tribunals
to do away with all future imuiiiu..j.1
by attacking the system of contract by
which all coolies are brought into the
country, by contravention of treaty stipu-
lations and the hs oi the land, which

was the mo't direct, feasible and
Vtoper course to be pursued. The remarks
of the various speakers were well received
and elicited frequent applause.

The street ineeting was al.-- addressed
by a number of speakers to the same gen-er- al

effect.' About 1 1 o'clock the assem-
bly qnletly cli?ppre4. Perfect quiet
relcned throughout tlte city during tlie
evening." "Amp'e precaution? h.ij been
taken to prevent any breach of the peace,
bnt no oecastoir arose: for the interference
of authorities.

. liel oth tVonntb.
The old German n: nie.l Michael Mitch-

ell, who was stabbed in Bull Run alley
last Friday morning, with tbe blade of a
pair of scissors in the hands of Jno. Mc-

Carthy, died at the oo'i-it- f.os.v.t al this

miles this morning, and at U;30 hid com

tion of neutrality. Arms anu ammuni-
tion were received to-da-y; some consigned
to Gen. Labarra, aud some to the com-
manding officer at Matamoras. Gen.
Dlaa is reported to have received $10,000
by tbe lat steamer Irom New Orleans.

EuuMfuntloti of )nirterHaiwter-GenerM- l
l :.

W'ASiirNiiTON, April 5. Quartermaster- -

nent's lcejeotion.
New York, April 4. A Washignton

special says the reported opposition of
Butler had no influence one way or at --

other in determining his rejection. Ac-

cording to report, two letters are in e:.
istence, one currently known a3 the Dana
1 Iter, and another published in the Bos-

ton papers, the latter being original and
genuine; for which reason- the members
of the Senate committee on foreign rela-
tions pronounce untrue the statement
heretofore made that Dana didn't desire
to go before tlie committee. Dana did
usk, through two Senators, to be allowed
to go before tho committee; and moreover
fie letter published in Boston as coming
Irom Dana, on the subject, did signify
that ho wished to appear before the com-

mittee, while that submitted here just took
th i opposite stand. -

Regarding Dana's rejection the Times'
Washington special says the unexpectedly
lanre Vote against continuation shows how

remuant of the- - tribes, it can only be svpleted thirty miles, bis opjionent, Harry
Kop. linvliii made hut twenty-thre- e. Both
men are In Unit class condition. O'Lcary's

oomuiplished through the unllUiry author
'.ties. These will obey orders and enlorce
any line of policy that may be prescribedfastest mile w as made In 9 minutes and 4

lor them by law or regulations. fo:jnerseconds. Hoe's, 11 tumittes and 1J sec
onds.

More f'hlucp TiuiulgrnUon.
San Fiiancihco, April 3. At 1 p. m,

to-du- the following cable dlsoatcii was

or later these Indians say the Sioux,
Cheycnnes, Kiowas and Counuun-clte- s

must be And farm-
ing aud mechanical arts so obnoxious to
their natures and tradit'u-i- ,tb;tt any hone
of their bccomii g agricultiiri-t- s can hard-
ly lie exjifcted. But the Indians see tbe
buffalo, elk, auteloiie, deer aud all the

sent to Tunc Wah IIopltnl. Hong Kong:
"Chines- inimigratk)ii must stop. Thu

excitcmeiit increases every day agilnst morning.-- charge) ot niuruer lias been
registered against McCarthy on the prison
hook.

our people. (Signed.) 1 lngGomianv
Inhnutnn Trralmi lit.

effectual are the means other than speech-makin- g

to secure results in that body.
The session was exceedingly interesting,
and brought to light some new elements
ot opposition to tlie confirmation of Dana

The passengers by the A earner
fvnn Pniismn, report that a r

cinie-o- board at Mazatlan. Just as
I he vessel was getting under way it was
found lie had purchased a through seeond-elas- d

ticket to Sau Francisco from a pas-

senger who bad just landed. It bad been
issued In tlie name ot the original purchas-
er, and was nut transferable. On learning
IIkw facts there was great manifestation
oMndignntiun among several subordinate,
officials, and one ol them, siid to be the

largo game fr d'"ir,Pp,irHj, and W"V
must raisH csulc and Ij ; or ftave'. in
my opinion this is the proper direction to
turn their attentiou and which Is the best
friend the Indian ever had.
Wjokliimi a l'Hii.liliili! fir Vi-- i- I'resl-ileiil- .

New Yohk, April 4. The Sun says,
edilniially: "It is annoiuxvd that Win.
JI. Wyek'hain, Mayor of this city, has n

sumptuous npaitments at a hotel in
St. Louis, for bis ue during the meeting
ot the Democratic National Convention.
His Idea is to obtain the nomination for
Vice President. His chief hope Is -- aid to
rest in tlie rebel element, louuded princi-
pally on the circumstance that lie employs
as bis private secretary. Col. Burton ii.
Harrison, w ho was private secretary to
.let!'. Davis iu the days of the Southern
Confederacy." 'ilie Sun warns Demo-
crats of the rebellious element, and inti-
mates that bad as Grant is, it the choice
lay between him and rebel sympathizers,
Grant would be elected. -

General Meigs was before the House mili-
tary committee to-da-y, and was examin-
ed concerning tbe removal of the quartermaste-

r-general's office from the G street
building to the bnlliHng corner of Penn-
sylvania Avenue and Fifteenth street. He
ti.ought there was no occasion for the re-

moval, aud If be bad been here, lie should
have objeeted to it. The cost of tbe tit-ti-

it;) ol the new building for the olfice,
the expense of removing to it and the cost
of restoring the old office to its original
condition, In accordance with the terms
ot the base, made a great bill of expense,
while no advantage was gained by tlte
change. He said General Ingalls had ex-
pressed his mortification at the expense
attending the change, which was much
more than anticipated.

Rpeiieer vesliitHlloii Case.
The committee on privileges and elec-

tions decided y not to admit in evi-

dence a number cf letters written by
Spencer to a number of political- - friends
in Alabama.

4 uiittNtctl Election Case.
The committee of the House on elections

heard the reports of the sub committee in
the case of Lemoyne vs. Furwell of the
third Uistiict ot Illinois aud will decide
the case on Saturday. It is understood
thitt a majority of tbe fa-

vor giving tlie seat to Lenioyuo, Demo-
crat, the contestant.

The tlmera! nrflrlenf-- Bill.
The House committee on appropria-

tions further considered tho general defi-
ciency bill. No conclusion was reached,
and the committee have called upon the
heads of departments for further informa-
tion with regard to the necessity of vari-
ous deficiencies. This is tlie bBl which
contains the provisions for water, light
and other deficiencies.

Marsh, Secretary; A. J. Cuiiiming", ew

editor.
it'reviiMt' tit BiivN' I.nnrtlnic.

Mkmvhis. April It. The olllwr of tlie

steamer A. J. White report a larce crev-as- e

at Davis' landing on Saturday iiigln.
Yesterday inoridng wat--- pcuiing
throiiiSh, and time plantation were ai-- n

a ly subuu r,;ed at Davis and a half a

mile above Napoleon, on the
aide. Tim water thruttgh the erev.ws.- - will

run Into the old river w liter in the. lowmt.

portion. White mc.r U ahciidy over its

buuka.
Memphis, April 3. The effects of th

Hood are heyiuuing to be felt on the Ar-

kansas side. Numbers of landlies in Hop
lield, Imtned'mlcly oppo-it- e l Ida city, have

trtiuti forced to leave their hnn-S- , and pas-

sengers who arrived by tlie Mttle Hock

(rani this morning, report the water over
the truck near IvIuitimW; but tho train
went out The water Is uoW below

-- extreme high water ten Inches, and about
ail Inch below high water in 1874, when
great damage was done.

A Sicw riHimce I8IU.

FNkw Yoiik, April 3. Tlie Times'
Washington special says : Anew tluan-el- ul

bill is to lie proposed, authorizing the
Secretary of the 'J'leiisury to sell lor legal
tenders, t be Immediately cancelled and
dustioycd, on tlie first Tuesday of each
month, from February to November in-

clusive, In New York, to the highest bid-

der, tho bonds of the United States to the
amount of $3,000,000, bearing i per
cent. Interest. The principal of these
bonds Is to be pnld lu thirty years In gold
coin.

Tariff Bil. '

Washington, April 3. In the House
Morrison Intruduco'l a bill to amend tlie
existing laws In relation to duties on im-

ports. It proposed the following chang-
es : To Insert iron ore sixiy ce:.ts per ton.
Also to Insert lu lieu ot the words "hair
ol alpaca goat or other like animals," Ihc
words, "alpaca goat, caincl, cow or calf."
also to Insert beun TO cents per bushel,
peas l"i cents per IiihIicI. In the provi-ni- i

for ivoiy to sirike out "chess balls" and
insert "hilliurd balls;" to strike out the
paragraph commencing "o'ls essential or
essiner" and insert tln words "buy leaves

05 per pound ;" to put on the free,

list mosaics not u jewelry or intend
d to lie nianul'aclured into jewelry,

l ull ol' .tl!tniiioriN not onliriiied

iO?lT-KI.At- t ATI! HEMS.

A correspondent of tlie Journal writ-
ing from Fort Klamath, under date
of March Sth, sends these interesting
news items: A shooting affray oc-

curred near here on the 1st, between
two herders, resulting In the death of
a man named Christopher Parker,
formerly, a resident of Portland. A
man narqeil AVcst did the shooting;
an t AVest's wh'e was at the bottom of
it. Tlie husband, several mouths ago
discovered! in Josephine County, that
there was a criminal intimacy exist-
ing between his wife and Parker. H
left the wjupvuiis soon as ho fouuu
she had sinned against him, and came
out here. Parker soon followed with
a drove of cattle; and shortly after his
arrival commenced boasting of his
success with West's wife so that if
could reach tbe latter's ears. This on-
ly added to West's agony, which had
now bjcame unbearable; and yester-
day he procured a shot-gu- and, hunt-
ing Parker un, literally riddled him
with buck-sho- t, killing him almost
instantly. , Everybody here thinks-Parke- r

was served as he deserved to-be.

The fact that Captain Jack's
grave sunk, down last summer created
considerable discussion ; anil to put
all speculation at rest, the grave was
opened a few days ago. Strange to
say, nothing but an empty rude pine
box was fiitnid in the grave. The
opinion U now that the bodies of Jack
and the other Indians hanged with
him were taken Kast preserved in nl-- i-

iliol shortly ,:fter the lndi-tn.-- sult'er-n- i
death, and that they will be heard

of again as inumies on exJiibitioti at
the Centennial display in the City of
Philadelphia. The weather is com-
paratively warm and pleasant, grass

that had not oeeo seen before.
A ttiineally Lawjer.

Ill behalf of SIIss Halpine, daughter of
the late Charles G. Halpine, known more
generally as Miles O'Reilly, all of Wm.
C. Barrett's property that can be found
lias been attached. The fugitive lawyer
was custodian' of Miss Halpine's estate,
and by his dishonesty the property thus
entrusted, in amount $40,000, is a loss.
After his recent departure for Kurooe it
was found the property had been entirely
appropriated by niin. His method in gen-
eral had been to Induce Miss Halpine to
sign assignments Ignorantly and then sell
the property,

Distillery Forfeited.
Chicago, April 5. The South Branch

Distillery property, owned by llaas, Pow-
ell & Co., has been declared forfeited to
the government on account ot frauds com-
mitted there. Simon Powell, one of the
partners, pleaded guilty in the U. S.
Court this morning, and the indictments
as to the others, Haa and Bailey, were
dismissed- - The ini :t lent charges con-
spiracy lor the removal of spirits, etc.,

Mulciile.
St. Louis, April 5. Barton Hendriek,

formerly secretary to Gov. Warmoth, of
Lonlsiana, was found dead in Ids room
last evening, with an empty chloroform
bottle at his side.

Bobbery ami M.irdcr.
Tlie store ot M. M. Fr. email, at Spring

Creek, Phelps county, was robbed Satur-
day night or Sunday." Freeman and sev-
eral others staited iu pursuit of tlie
thieves and overtook W. K. Bridf r l.
having in charge some of lie; booty. M.
M. Freeman and brother were in advance,
and in the attempt to capture Bradford
were shot and killed. Bradford escape tl.

Auli Chinese Me, Unj;.

qiiurfcriuaslcrv whose name is given as
Udell, seined ilie Individual and chucked
him overboatd. The man was in immi-
nent clangor of drowning, but seized a
trilling rope, and on the intercession of
the piissengeis.with tlie captain, and o tier-

ing to be responsible tor his fare, be was
taken on bou id. The passengers unite in
condemning the act us utterly unjustifia-
ble and inhuman.

Kluilutnu V". MrfrrlllHh.t
When the case of J. V. Simiuton vs.

McCrelhsh et al, action for damages for li-

bel, was called iu the United States cir-

cuit court this morning, counsel for defend-
ants said it bad been agreed that the de-

nim urn r should bo wltbdrawd aud ten
days glveu to answer.
IUHI Lock Over (lie Arotrlnl.lou.

r reared.
Washington, April 4. The members

of hot Ii Houses are looking forward with
apprehension to tlie anticipated dead lock

oyer Che appropriation bills. A growing
disposition is lu.iuito-ste- in each House to
lutye ita own way. As to tlie appropria-
tion bills already sent te conference

the military academy conference
bail one meeting; but nothing like agree-
ment wus ma uitesi,. ' The dill'erenco on
tin- - consular diplomatic bill Is still more
serious. The impii-ssio- prevails that (he

Senate lather than yield will let the ap-

propriation bills fail mid the House alter
thus lell.iiig tlte go o-- the record as
ami leliviichnuMl will yield mill make the
Semite action a campaign doi iiinent . Acl- -

lHMtarIIy Murder.
Cahi.invii.le, III., April 4. One of tlie

ruost dastardly acts ever occurring iivthis
part ol the country was committed by
Tims. Tracy, of this place, who shot his
w ife, then bis child with the gun,
killing It, as he supposed, and then cut
his own tliroit. A lamily quarrel is sup-
posed to have been the cause. There
w ere no witnesses .to tlie act. l'licy were
all found by one of the neighbors lylns-o- n

the floor. The wife aud child are not
dead, but cannot live.

IIk It or Keu t(er.l Mull Mutter.
Sr. I.ot is, April 3 Between 30 and

40 registered packages have recently been
stolen from the nt'ti! ". and special agents
Foster and Booth, ol the IV-toft'i- De-
partment, have hi en working up the case
for a week past, aud yesterday nin-sre-

Ihc expiess iitienc at Purs"!'", Kansas,
named Dinsuior.', who cotuVssnl ami
mule io.i of between $700 and
and ,S0O.

Turitruii Wool.
The 'committee on ways and means

completed their consideration of wools and
vooleii products, being part ot the Mor-
rison tariff bill, to-da- making only one
alteration, striking out the word like" iu
the following clause : "Wools of the sec-
ond class, and all hair ot the Alpaca goat
and other like animal, tli-- vilue whereof
at last port or place whence exported to
the I'nited Slates. Including the charges
io such ports, shall be 32 cei.ts, or less. per

ound. 5 cents."
ilttodi-- InIiwhI Male i.leedoi:.

PKOVIDKNCK, K. I.. April .1. The elec-
tion is progressing quietly. The vote is
llht. The latest repoils indicate that
I.ell'et, Republican, for Governor, will

San Fuam Aoiii 8. Kni.Mi I hill is growing- iini-iv- , ami stock doing cx- -

Cincinnati. A
I.levUous.

i! 3- .- l'be cilv l.Clio!ing I'oslmasti-- li- .lar.--hal- l allhecipitol
y let llandall see the importance of

immediate ue.tion on the appropriation,
llandiill would 'Hit listen. Marshall says

today was the quietest held iu many
ycais. The indications are that the Dem-
ocrats elect their entire ticket bv small

was crow tied ht on the occasion ol feelingly welll.
the grand auti-Cl.- i aese mass meeting. It j " -

wan estimated that iu the hall and aruuud lven in the hardest times clocks
the stands on tlie street over ten thousand employ their regular number of hands,
people were present. aud they are about tlie only einploy- -

Tbe meeting iu the hall was opened by tiiat don't allow tin ir works to be
11.. .. it, v.'j uiJ:c;-:e- l the ns-c- .stopped by strikes.

The navy departments received
itches y coiilirming the press re-

ports of the lull of Matamonis.
oliilloiilHlM littir Miitiiiiioma. the poiluUivxs ol New lurk, Jboston, Miajorilit s, with the exception of one have a majority over both.the other oppo

- Clio- - i lUCUlUlt Vt Ui IMNU'U of pUbUC Turks, lue iieuw.


